Engagement of complement receptor 2 on the surface of B cells from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus contributes to the increased responsiveness to antigen stimulation.
B cells from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) display increased responses following cross-linking of the surface antigen receptor. We explored the possibility that the increased responses are at least partially due to simultaneous cross-linking of the complement receptor 2 (CR2). To this end, we stimulated fresh B cells from SLE patients with an anti-IgD antibody conjugated to the Epstein-Barr virus gp350 protein, which binds to CR2, and recorded the free intracytoplasmic calcium response during the first 10 min. Despite the fact that SLE B cells were found to express half as many surface CR2 as normal B cells, both peak responses and the percentage of responding cells were significantly increased in the former. These observations suggest that regulatory molecules such as CR2 are involved in the increased B cell responses in SLE patients. We propose that certain immune complexes that circulate in the sera of SLE patients that have anti-surface immunoglobulin specificities and are decorated with natural ligands of CR2, such as C3d, elicit and promote B cell overactivity.